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If? The town is so filled with "sale'' gifts gathered from all sorts of

sources for Christmas selling that we thought you might be inter-

ested in these offerings from our regular stocks, wherein only the

prices are sacrificed, not the standard of merchandise.

' Christmas is but two days off, and those days will be two days of

)iasty buying. Some have been, waiting for prices to go lower and
.'now we have forced them down to their lowest notch, greatly repri-

cing downward our own high standard stock. V rK 'y --tt -

latest- - reductions on gift values
for last-miEii-te shopper

V

I

Pre-Cliristm- as

Clearance sale
. of

Winter hatsGifts that men

prefer
Greatly reduced

Continuing the unbelievable values in our

Sensational Hosiery Sale
' "But seeing is believing"

One can not possibly afford to overlook this sale in seeking gifts or buying ahead for personal need- s-

We are speaking the last word in the cut price hosiery competition, and by casting aside

BeCaUSe : all 'regard to replacement cost, we are selling out our entire stocks at ese low figures
Once the stocks are gone we shall have to replace them at considerably higher prices

prevailing for spring.
''

-

1.95
iAbout one hundred charming winter
hats with values up to ten dollars arc
to be closed at this extremely low
sale price. The style of these hats is

truly of the leading mode and every
color, even black, can be selected from
this sale lot.

Women's-ful- l fashioned pure thread silk stockings, consisting

of sample lots and oddments from our stock, in broken assort-

ments. They are all-ov- er silk or vith double mercerized lisle

garter tops and extra double soles, in black, white, cordovan,

Men's silk, four-in-han- in a wonder-

ful assortment of colorings and pat-

terns to suit; all these ties are ex-

ceptionally well' made, with' slip-eas- y

bands; not.one tie in this lot made to
' sell' for less than K50 and OC.

2.00; special 0J
Men's full fashioned pure thread silk

half hose, made with silk cuffs, extra
double soles, extra spliced heels and

'toes, in black or cordovan ; our regular
' 2.00 quality; 1 gQX

special
?

Our entire stock of men's blanket bath
robes and smoking jackets are offered

now at a special discount of 25 70 oft
" '

our regular selling prices.
'

--Men's outing flannel night shirts, with
- and without collar, in plain white or

pink and blue striping; all sizes; reg-

ularly 3.00 and 3.50; -
special sale price . LJJ

gray, champagne or field mouse; not ev-

ery size in eacfc color, but all sizes in the

lot. , , Values., to $4.00; , special sale 1.00
price t At'fi. . v .

85
Men's full seamless pure thread silk;. one of

the best wearing half hose made; exjra dou-

ble soles; spliced heels and toes; all colors;
regularly 1.25; special sale price

Santa makes reductions
. in Toyland
Numerous toy items--odd-s and

ends remaining of "sold out" lines

unusually desirous pieces

"Close-Outs- " at y2 Price
2.75Men's full fashioned silk and wool half hose

with silk clockings, in contrasting colorings ;

regularly 3.75 ; special sale price

Men's full fashioned pure thread silk half '

hose, made with lisle cuff and extra double I I II 1
soles in cordovan or black; regularly 1.50 ; LVV
special sale price

Men's heavy and medium weight lisle and
cotton half hose, extra double soles, spliced
heels and toes; regularly 39c and 45c; spe- - JmiJ
cial sale price

Women's full mercerized lisle stockings,
made with seam up the back, deep double fgarter tops and extra double soles, in black, faf 1
cordovan or white; regularly 85c; special sale jJprice '

M:
J

69
Women's pure thread silk stockings, semi-fashione- d,

double mercerized lisle garter tops,
extra double soles. and high spliced heels, in

black, white or cordovan; regularly $1.39;
special sale price...

For the modern

Sleeping beauty
Women's

Flannelette
Pajamas

Women's Universal make of outing
flannel pajamas, slip-o- n style, in dif-

ferent colored stripings; all sizes;
regularly 3:95; O
special JJ.
Women's Universal make of extra
heavy weight domet flannel pajamas.
Silk trimmed with frogs, in different
colorings. Regularly QC
5.95; special 0
Women's Universal make of heavy
domet flannel pajamas in coat style,
cut extra full and roomy, in pink and
blue stripes; regularly O C
3.95; special JLtnJJ.
Children's heavy weight outing flan-

nel sleeping suits, with feet; differ-

ent colored stripings; sizes 4 to 8;
regularly 1.75; 1 ((special l.UVf

Table runners
and draperies

Reach lowprice level
4.25 runners reduced to. . . .'. 3.50

5.00 runners reduced to...... 3.90

5.50 runners reduced to 4.25

,' ,6.00 runners rcduced'to 4.65
14.00 runners of silk and gold

... tinsel brocade for 10.00

19.50 mercerized armure portieres,
double faced and beautiful quality,
in colors of rose, blue, mulberry or
brown; special for -- 1 ff ((Thursday, a pair LOJJ

Women's full fashioned pure thread silk

stockings, with silk clockings, double mer-

cerized lisle garter tops anil extra double
black with white or lordovan with

Women's full fashioned gauze lisle and
mercerized lisle hosiery, with double gar-

ter tons and extra double soles, in black,
. I It1 OO .ml

Women's full fashioned pure thread silk

stockings, with lace boot effect, double silk

garter tops and extra double soles, in black

wily; regularly $5.95; ""2 65
special sale price

white or coruovan ; rcguuny fi.w ai.

2.95white; regularly $4.25;
special sale price .....85c$1.25 ; special sale

price

7.00 filet net curtains, 2y2 yards long;
for Thursday, 4.50a pair

T

Pre-Christm- as sale of
Dance and party frocks

at price

Pre-Christm- as sale of
Women's .tailored suits

36.50
$64.50 and $69.50 values

Made of finest tricotine and velour .de laine, materials that are in pronounced
favor Strictly tailored, embroidered and fur trimmed. These suits offer ad-

vantages of selection and value that we do not believe can be possibly ,sur- -

Delightfully styled frocks of taffeta, chiffon, georgette, net
and beautiful combinations in delicate evening shades and
black. Your opportunity to purchase an evening dress for the
social affairs scheduled for the holiday season at one half of
the regular price.

Formerly $35.00, $40.00, $50.00, $60.00, $80.00.
- Now .... $17.50, $20.00, $25.00, $30.00, $40.00.1!


